
©he Centre fflenwctat.
Thursday Morning, Ootober 14,1880.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee? 1880.

DIMTRICT*. NAURU. P. O. A DDR KM*.
N. W...William (?alhritlth llellofonto.
H. W...W 0. Ilclnl.. IMli.font...
W W... Willi,tinHurler IMlotonti*.

Mil©*bur* Krnuk K Bthl* MiU*liurK.
Uuionvlll* IV J. Mt-DiinimU L'nloiiville.
Ho*aixl .....A J.(ianlnvr Ilowanl.

C. O Ib rluiK'-r -..l'tili|*burK.
Millbelm I. II Rt ifuny.bT Mlllhclm.
Ib>iiu*r Uriah Btov©r tMltfont>.
Ibtui;* Ja*. A. MoOlaln MilcuburK-
Htirunhh* Willimiill<p|>ln Pino C2l*utl
<\>ll*K* Sum'l Gllltlaii<l BoaUhurK.
Curtin Dnvhl |)*U>ug Howard.
Frgiuioii, O. IV...,.Robert G. Brett Pine Grove.

M N. P O. M. Sheet* ittoriuatown.
OregK L. M. Knh-I .....Spring Mills.
llaillfrt George KeUter Aaroiinburg.
Ilalfuioon John Ward HtorniMown.
Harris.. Samuel Inhler ItoalNhurg.
Ilowinl DavIdTmjfer Howard.
Hunto it. .. 11. 12. Chrutilator Martha.
Liberty W. 11. Gardner Hlnin Intnl.
Marlon. John Hoy. Jr Walker.
Mile* .1 Sam'l K. Faust Millheim.
Piitton Dr. J. M. Bush Fillmore.
NIB W F Smith Millheixn.
Potter, N. P.. I>. F LIUM* Outre Hull.

M 8. P Q W. Spanglcr .........Tuewyville.
HIIMII William (hillen.........PhllipMhurg.
Snow Shoe... John G. Uzxle Snow Shc-e.
spmig B 0* Wood BellefbnU.
Taylor Hoover Fowler.
Union J. S. Frederick*......... Fie ning.
Walker Sniuuel Decker '/.lon.
Worth 0. It. William* Port Matilda.

J. 1.. SPANG I.Kit, Chairman.
FRANK K. RULE. Secretary.

Democratic Meeting*.

At Gatesburg, Ferguson township,
on FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOHKR 15, 1880,
to be addressed by Messrs. FOKTNKY and
HEINLE.

At Hoster man's School House,
Haines township, on FRIDAY EVENING,
OCTOHKR 15, 1880, to bo addressed by
Messrs. HOY and BOWER.

At Pine Hall, Ferguson township,
on SATURDAY EVENI.VO, OCTOIIER 16,1880,
to bo addressed by Messrs. FORTNKY and
HEINLE.

Mass meeting at Howard, on MON-
DAY AFTERNOON, OCTOIIER 18, 1880, at 2
o'clock, to be addressed by Ex-Gov. CUR-
TIN and Hon. C. T. ALEXANDER. The
flag-raising which was arranged for Friday
(to-morrow) evening, has been postponed
until thig Monday meeting.

Mass meeting at Port Matilda, ou
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOIIER 19, 1880,
to be addressed by Ex-Gov. CUKTIN and
Hon. C. T. ALEXANDER.

?We are requested by Chairman J. L.
Spangler to state that, on account of tho
inability of Ex-Gov. Curtin to be present,
the meeting announced for Baileyville,
Friday evening, October 22, is postponed.
Gov. Curtin will endeavor to be there be-
fore the election.

Local Department.

?The best cigars in town are sold by
Harry Green.

?The Philadelphia Branch store keeps
all styles of nobby hats.

?lf you are troubled with a lame back

wear a Day's Kidney Pad.

?Your wife won't object because you
smoke if you use Harry Green's cigars.

?Now is the time to buy underclothing
and the Philadelphia Branch has a largo
supply.

?The pay train of the Bald Eagle Val-
ley railroad made a welcome visit to this
place last Monday.

Rev. John M. Palmer, of the African
M. E. church, will remain with the con-
gregation in this place another year.

?The evenings of the past week have
been very beautiful?the rays of fair Luna
rendering the silent hours of night as

bright as day.
?A very timely improvement is the

new boardwalk just completed from the
southern extremity of tho Baptist church
lot to the top of High street hill.

?The Mountain City Band hnvo pro-
vided themselves with littlo lamp, and on
their appearance at night each member
has one attached to his cap. It is a great
improvement on the old mode of carrying
torches.

?On Thursday evening last the De-
mocracy of Rush township had a large
meeting at Poweltown whicli was ably
and acceptably addressed by D. G. Bush,
Esq.,of Bellefontc, and George M. Brisbin,
Esq., of Osceola.

?There was a nice girl named Corinner
And day after day she got thinner,
Alarmed, immediately she went
To Hechler's More, and there she spent
Her money for several pounds of meat,
And again she's growing fat and sweet.
?lt takes two to make a bargain and

the only question is, who shall wo make
it with ? When good groceries are what
we want to bargain for, however, none
should hesitate to patronise tho firm of H
A. Brew & Son.

?Powers dc Son have recently made
some alterations in the interior arrange-
ments of their boot and shoe establishment,
affording more space to exhibit goods.
Mr. Edward Powers engineered the change
and deserves credit for tho taste displayed.

?The members of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society met In regular session
last Friday evening at the residence of
Mr. Hammon Sechler on Linn street. The
occasion was rendered exceedingly inter-
esting by a detailed report from Mrs. W.
P. Wilson of the discussions on missionary
topics which took place during the recent
sessions of the Pan-Presbyterian Council
in Philadelphia, on which she had been
in constant attendance.

PERSONALS. ?Miss Maggie, daughter of
ex-Sheriff Shaffer, of Nitlany Hall, spout a

fuw days of tho past week at tho residence
of Major It. 11. Foster, of this place.

?Min Kate Jackson, tho accomplishsd
daughter of Mr. George Jackson, of this
place, is attending Vassar College, Pough-
keepiiie, N. V.

?Mr. it. A. Cassidy, who removed
from this county about twelve years ago to
Cunton, Ohio, has entered U|KII tho publi-
cation of the Canton Rrpubliean , the lirst
number of which hus reached us. It is
quite a handsome sheet and reflects credit
upon tho literary and mechanical abili-
ties of its editor and proprietor.

?Mrs. John P. Harris and daughter,
Miss Nannie, are visiting friends in Pitts-
burg.

?Miss liullo Willower, who has been

visiting her 6ister, Mrs. Dr. Hibler, of
this place, departed on Monday to her

homo in Hublersburg.
?Mr. James Milliken arrived homo

from Now York City on Monday, and will
spend a short time looking after his inter-
ests in this place.

?Mr. J. R. Van Ormer is spending a

short time in Philadelphia.
?Mr. J. Fearon Mann, Jr., of this

place, has recently been receiving a visit
from his nephew, Mr. Frank Mann, Jr.,
of Mifflin county.

?Mr. C. F. Dorman, of Zion, WHS in

town on Tuesday. Mr. Dorinan makes
very excellent boots and shoes for the peo-
ple of Zion, and also retails groceries, a

small but superior stock of which ho al-
ways keeps on hand. Ho should receive
a largo share of tho patronage of people in

that vicinity.
?Prof. C. W. Scott and lady, of Wil.

liamsport, spent last week at tho Brockcr-
hotf House in this place, departing on

Saturday morning. Tho Professor is in-
terested in tho sale of various popular
school books, and his lady was formerly a

school teacher in this county.
?A gay party of ladies and gentlemen

from Clearfield and Brookville were visit-
ing in town last week during tho fair.

Among them were Mr. Latimer Hood and
daughters, Mr. Cyrus Cordon and lady,
Miss Bridge and the Misses Weaver, of
Clearfield, and Mrs. Judge Means, and
daughter, Miss Sallie Means, of Brookville.
They were entertained at the residences of
Mrs. Gordon, on Curtin street, and Mr.
John P. Harris, on Linn street, and by
other of our prominent citizens whom
they number among their acquaintances.

?M rs. W. F. lteedpr, of this place, had j
tho pleasure of entertaining her father
Mr. Jackson, of Berwick, Columbia coun-

ty, during last week. Mr. Jackson is the
senior partner in the large car manufac-

turing establishment at that place.
Miss Amanda Tome, of Jersey Shore,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. I%G. Bush, of
this place.

?Mr. and Miss Fisher, who have been
visiting at tho residence of Mr. Harry
Teats, on Howard street, returned to their
home in the State of Indiana on Monday
afternoon.

?Mr. Frank McClain, of this place, i*
engaged in the hauling business, and is
prepared to haul anything from a spool of
thread to a thousand pound safe for those
who shall employ him.

?Messrs. Miller Bloom and Jack Now-
son, two young gentlemen of Clearfield,
who are on a pleasure trip through this
portion of the Btate, were in town yester-
day. Of course they were pleased with
the beauties of Bellefonle.

DKATH RKCORD.? Mrs. Samuel Tyson'
of Pino Hall, Ferguson township, died on

Sunday morning of last week. She wu*

eighty years of age, and had resided in
this county for over fifty years.

Mr. William Hall, of Howard, died
on Thursday morning of last week at the
residence of ex-Sheriff I). Z. Kline, on

Spring street of this placo. Tho deceased
was a brother of Mrs. Kline. Funeral
services were held in this place on Satur-
day morning and the body was conveyed
to Unionville for interment, Kev. J. A.
Woodcock, of Milesburg, and Kev. J.
Donahue, of this place, officiating.

?Death entered tho home of our towns
man, Mr. 8. A. Brew, last Sabbath night,
and took from it his son, Joseph?a bright
littlo boy, about three years of age. He
had suffered quite intensely for several
days of membranous croup, and his death
was an end of pain to himself and of an-

guish to his parents?for did not his Sav-
iour say "Suffer little children, and forbid
them not, to come unto mo ; for of such is
tho Kingdom of Heaven ?"

?Mr. Joseph Hull died at bis homo in
the vicinity of Valentines' Forgo on Thurs-
day last alter a long illness. He leaves a

large family. The interment took place
on Haturday morning in tho Catholic cem-
etery. The deceased was about 3ft years
of age.

?Miss Celia Armor, of this place, was
at Mt. Union, Huntingdon county, during
a portion of the past week, wbonce she
was called to attend Die funeral of little
Dot Shaeffer, daughter of Mrs. Shaeffer,
who formerly resided in this place. The
littlo girl was killed by barrels rolling
from a wagon upon her.

?Some men have so much genius that
they can't do anything but sit down in the
shade and think about it. But they gen-
erally conclude that the best thing they
can do is to buy their groceries at Sechler's
store.

?Everybody la wanted to go to the
Philadelphia Branch store.

THE CKNTRK COUNTY FAIR.?A casual

reference to the Twenty-ninth Annual Ex-
hibition of the Gentry County Agricultu-
ral Society will bo all the space we can

afford. During the three Java of the
fair's continuance the wcuthor was nil that
could be dcnireil, and doubtless contributed
largely to itn financial success. The fact
that lairs were held aimultaneoualy in
Union and other adjoining counties de-
tracted to some extent from the success of

the home exhibition. Hut, nevertheless,
it may be considered a success. The at-

tendance on Wednesday was creditable;
on Thursday?the great day?the people
present could bo numbered by thousands,
and on Friday it was again very good.

As soon as the visitor at the fair could
escape from the clouds of dust which 111 led
the atmosphere he encountered several

tents whore peanuts, lemonades, ginger-
bread, etc., were for sale. In the first

long, low building a largo family carriage
was the first object to greot the eye. Upon
the outer shelves on either side wero placed
the productions of the farm in large vari-

ety and excellent quality. Tho beets beat
everything lor tholr si/.0, and ono would
suffice for a meal. There were turnips one

of which would fill u bushel measure;
cabbages of tremendous si/.o; pumpkins,
each ono of which looked tempting in
view of tho pies which it would make;
potatoes, which attained tremendous size
in spito of the potato bug; cowhorn

gourds, or California cucumbers, which
looked like Indian clubs, and are more of
an agricultural novelty than of practical
use, though ono lady said that they may
be used for medicine ; fine looking ears of

pop corn and field corn, which, had they
tho same sense of hearing as the human ear,
would have blushed under tho extravagant

exclamations of praise bestowed upon

them. Several very high cornstalks were
also on exhibition. Crowning all was an

immense faded sunflower, which once per-
haps was a thing of beauty, and even
then was over three feet in circumference-
In the centre of this building was a beau-
tiful display of apples, quinces, pears,

plums, etc. A largo collection of seeds

completed tho display here.

The next most convenient enclosure to

enter was tho apnrtment occupied exclu-

sively by H. K. Ilicks A Co. It was filled
with tho very best stoves and heaters man-

ufactured in the country. In two of them
?a fire place heater and a parlor cook
stove?brisk fires wero burning, furnishing
a coxy warmth. They were all handsome
nnd convenient, showing great progress in
the art of stove manufacture, and attract-
ed much attention.

Next the |>oultry department came into
view and this seemed to be well filled with
feathered fowls of all descriptions, ltig
shanghais, pretty bramahs, little bantums,

gobbling turkeys, noisy guinea fowls and
innocent pigeons wore all thero in elegant

variety. This wa a never-failing source

of interest to children.

Of course, everybody next ascended the
steps into the "Homo Department,'' for
there's no place 'like home. Here was a

crush of people and it was with difficulty
that anything could be seen. A display of
handsome furniture by W. K. Camp, of
Centre Hull, was quite prominent. On
the right was a display of jellies; canned,
conserved and spiced fruits; cakes, pies,
buscuitx, bread and other productions of
the pantry, and some prints of gilt-edged
butter. Mr. Thomas Burnsido übo dis-
played some horse blankets. In appear-
ance they RFC transparent, but are said to

ibe waterproof. The centre stand in this
; department was well filled with articles of

j fancy work. But first the display of silver-
| ware by F. I*. Blair should be referred to.
It was quite handsome. There were a few

j flowers which lifted their modest heads
| among tho beautiful things surrounding

: them. Homo handsome overcoats and a

j line display of other clothing, including
i gentlemen's suits and ladies' cloaks, were
! exhibited by 8. A A. Loot), all of which
were pronounced elegant. Tho Philadel-
phia Branch, of which Mr. Samuel I.ewin
is manager, also had a fine display of
clothing. Tho eight figures of men and
boys dressed in elegant suits of the neatest
make and finest quality of material at-
tracted special attention, and called forth
many remarks of admiration. Mr. Thomas
Burnsido displayed a collection of chil-
dren's suits from his city agencies.
Tho work of tho ladies was well represent-
ed in a variety of articles of fancy work,
the production of their nimble fingers.
Pincushions, tidies, laces, collars, mats,
rugs, beautiful afghans, wreaths, quilts,
embroidered shawls, picture frames, etc.,
wero thero in delightful profusion.

Tboro was a display of paintings by
Miss Lizzie Forster and Miss Sallie
Burnsido and well executed drawings by
Miss Carrie Hankin. A hand-painted silk
pincushion exhibited by Miss Elizabeth
Humes attracted admiration. Mr. Derr
exhibited some specimens of his door
plates and brackets, and there wero other
exhibits of work boxes, Ac., executed in
wood with great skill.

Outside of this department was the
headquarters of Bunnell & Aikens, where a

concert was constantly in progress, pro-
duced by skillful performers on the large

collection of musical instruments. But
tho throng of people about this was so
great that it was difficult to gain an en-

trance. Prof. Glldermeealer, the principal
artist, certainly had an appreciative audi-

ence.
In the circle surrounded by the raco

course was an exhibit of farm implements
and machinery, Messrs. Alexander A Co.

and Cordon A Lund is being the principal
contributors to this department. It is
said to have been unusually satisfactory.
All the machinery was propelled by u

splendid little farm engine provided by
Gordon A Landis. When the engine was
running at high power an artnfu) of dry
straw was pluccd on the smoke stack with-

out igniting, demonstrating conclusively
the absence of all danger from combustion
when such nil engine is used.

Very few persons were attracted to the
stalls containing the exhibits of slock.
Mr. G. W. Musser, of Lemont, made tho
largest exhibit. A huge eight-year-old
stallion, weighing 1800 pounds, was entered
by Henry lludy, of Huntingdon county.
Mr. K. l'oormnn,of Bald Kagle, exhibited
a pair of stallions. Other exhibits in the
same lino were mude by Messrs. J. 11.
Fishburn, A. V. Miller, of Pleasant Gap,
C. T. Alexander, Amos Gurbrieh und
John Winn, of this place.

Kucing, shooting and similar amuse-

ments took place at intervals during each
day. The fair was a success and nil who
attended seemed to enjoy themselves.

TUK GRAND BALLY AT MILKMHURU.?
On Saturday evening tho Democracy of
the Bald Kagle mnde a glorious demonstra-
tion at Milesburg. Beside tho clubs of
Milcsburg and Boggs township, Bellefonte
was represented by her splendid Hancock
Legion and the Hancock Veterans. Union
and Unionville was out in force and How-
ard contributed a tine delegation. Upon
the arrival of the train from Bellefonte, a

procession was formed at tho Pennsylvania
railroad depot in Centrul City in the fol-

lowing order:
Chlff Marntiftl!,Col Jan. f. W.-utr-r.

Awi'Unl Marftliallrt, lUrry K. Curtin mul Vr. W. K
OroiM

]t Korort?l
'J'l Zion CY'MHI

Ul Ik-Ifmit*Hanoi k Unioti-'iS'li.4th Ilanr<Mk Yatran~ .70.
Mh IM.-nJu.nt Cap flair!.

? th Ufiionvlllrl>rmn Corjsa.
7th L-ulofivlllrMarin*k Lrfti"U>?6o.

Mb MllftlflifKI>runi Corpa.
-?th Mil<-l>urx A 1 ton nahlp lUrK.sk Legion?l2Y

JflUi t'ltiAriia?-UQ.
The procession, without numbering the

music, had IT'.' men in it hearing torches,
and marched over the following route:
From tho depot to Milesburg; out the
principal street to the Methodist church
and countermarching to Millstreet; down
Mill to Hazel; up Huzel and around the
square to tho stand, countermarching be-
fore the speakers. The display was mag-
nificent and called forth universal expres-

\u25a0 -ions of admiration.
| The meeting was then called to order

i and organized by the election of the fol-

lowing named officers :

J'reiidrnt ?Dr. Joseph Adams.
I"ice I'rrnidrnt*?E 11. Carr, Isaac

Huflington, O. P. Kreamer, J. L. Netf, I'.
W. Barnhart, David A. Lucas, H. L.
Bnrnharl, K. Confer, 11. L. Harvey, John
Poorman, Kdward Johnson, David 11.
Pnnrman, Hon. J. 8. Proudfoot, Adam
Withcrite and James M Lucas.

Secretaries ?C. L. Buffington and A. M.
McClain.

After a few appropriate introductory
remarks by I)r. Adams the first speaker of
the evening, ex-Gov. Andrew G. Curtin,
was introduced to the audience, numbering
not less than 1000, who crowded around

the stand. Gov. Curtin was greeted with
enthusiastic cheers, and at once proceeded
to deliver a speech of great force and elo-
quence. He spoke for over an hour and a

half upon the political issues that are now

j before the people, and the timely truths lie
; uttered made a profound impression upon
bis hearers. At the conelusion of Gov.
Curtin's speech, Senator Cyrus T. Alexan-
der was introduced, and ho entertained the
meeting with a short address in his usual

1 able and happy manner. The meeting

then adjourned with hearty cheers for
Hancock and Knglish. The sjieakors' stand
was very tastefully decorated with Chinese
lanterns and from it was also displayed a

handsome portrait of Gen. Hancock. A
pleasing feature of the meeting to the
speakers was the hospitality of Mr. E. H.

Carr. He met them at the dejiot with his
carriage and conveyed them to his resi-
dence Hnd after tho meeting entertained

j them with an elegant lunch. Altogether
the rally at Milesburg was a grand success.

ORANIIK BLOSSOMS.?Again it become*
our pleasing duty to record an important
event in the matrimonial annals of this
place. Last evening at 7 o'clock a pleasant
little company gathered in the spacious
nnd brilliantly illuminated parlors of the
High street residence of our honored towns-

man, 11. Y. Stilzer, Esq., to witness the

nuptial ceremony between his adopted
daughter, Miss Mvra K. Shaffer, and our
talented young legal friend, H. A. McKee,

Esq. Tho assembly consisted of only the

immediate friends of the contracting par-
lies. Kev. S. E. Furst, tho pastor of the
Lutheran church, performed the ceremony
in his peculiarly happy manner, and then
all were bidden to assemble around a most

sumptuously laden table. The evening
train conveyed the happy couple?now
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKee ?away on a

brief and delightful wedding tour.
Tho bride is an exceedingly attractive

and Intelligent young lady. The groom Is

an able young Democratic lawyer, who
has most brilliant prospect* before him.
They are eminently well suited to each
other, and we hope that great happiness is
in store for them.

?We have the finest stock of suits In
black diagonal, blue chock and other dark
good, heavy winter suit*. We can show
you the largest and best stock In tho
county and guarantee them 20 per cent,

cheaper than any other house.
_____

L*ON A CO.
?Thousands of dollars worth of cloth-

ing at the Philadelphia Branch.

TIIK NEW REKOKM Eli CllVttCll.?The

ceremony of laying the corner stone of
the new Reformed church, located on the
corner of Linn and Spring streets, took
place on .Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. Gerhart, who was cxjHicted to
be present to conduct services appropri-
ate to the occasion, was prevented from

reaching this place by a wreck on the
railroad in the vicinity of Huntingdon,
consequently that duly devolved upon
Rev. J. F. De Long, the resident pastor.
A liturgical service of prayer, singing and
responsive exercises was repeated at the
corner stone, in the midst of which occur-
red the event about which all the interest
centered?the laying of the large, hand-
some stone in its proper position and plac-
ing several articles of interest in a tin box
in the cavity of the stone Among the

articles to rest In the stone until the demo-
lition of the handsome edifice to be erected
over it, may be mentioned a copy of the
Holy Bible, a copy of the book of church
services, a copy ef the Heidelberg cate-

chism, a copy of the minutes of the Synod
which met at Lancaster in 1878, various
church papers, the constitution of the
Bellefonte Reformed church, and a copy
each of the Bellefonte Republican, Demo-
cratic Watchman and Centre Democrat.
It wue a happy thought which conceived
the idea of placing the Bible at the base
of the pile and the Cent kk Democrat on
top. Hedged in with such valuable doc-
trine as these two publications contain, the
future prosperity of the church is quite
certain. The corner stone bears the date
1880. At lOj o'clock the congregation
retired to the Lutheran church on High
street, where the services were continued.

NOVEMBER CO-CUT ?The Grand and
Traverse jurors for the November term of

Court,commencing on the fourth Monday,
I November 22, have already been drawn
I and are as follows :

(?RAND J( ROK.4.
I Fred. Ilouwr, Born er.
? Nuiiucl ll'inmn, I'uli -n,

; U<ii? Martin. Wiikt-r,
lUfiry Hope, Howard twp.,
John r*. Noll, Hprfng.
W K. Kivim, HdovMk#,

! Ilenry Hlb, llartU,
I Samuel r. Motft, Haiiim.

IThoritaa A'Uuia. 11-*rt;?.W H M 'filt"IU+T) . H'f t**,
I Win. McCIHUn, Bath.

John hp*yd. Marten,
Win 11. Mill#*r,Hpriiif,
J T. JohfiDsti. ll*warUtp.,
<Jwrifc MilUr.firofi,
I'. \ mi Horn, Honard tp.,

Cormmu, <ir*Kie,
II I. Lumt, H'twarO boro,
Thomas Perdue, It' mi*r,
VI illianiBech'lol, l*tl'rty,

lfr|t' r. Worth,
I*rlf**bnlat, CoII-k .
A. M-iitfottwy, llow'dtp.

TRAVRILSK WKKK.
J II Hre*in. Mllllieitn, |

IHrfr,I'Hlloii.
J*rx>t> Jottf*
K- l. Noll. Spring.
II (' * atripta-11, Kerjru*n,
V* illtarn Hiljcr, M|rliijr.
William lloorer, llama,
Jhn Foreman. Hotter.
IMM le*e. B#llftnlf,
< hurt'* Miller. re|tf,
I. W Muaaon. ffitli|Mtfir|c
John T Imnkle. W aiker,
C 1,. Buf?liift<n. MlleaMirf
Khaa Walker.Win K llofiney. Mlllbeltn.
< W Umir.
M. (tnnnula*. Hn ?* Shoe,
Henry leoe, Mllllieitn,
J I. Mnrray, Pilfer,
J. W. Kninirfoe, Perfru*n
H N Kreainer, Milllfim,
P* ter II Hlh, UIIOD,
J B. lirenK,

Jmm-J.li B. Arl, Krgiiem. j

|J.O Meier*, lltinet,
'John Uisur, Beilrfolit*,
John W . Oonly, poitur,
Inmlfl Knf. Walk*r,
'<? hUckfcrd. ItdUHontr,
ipws rjr" llulihr, Mil*-f
ChurlMi C. A(Urnt. IV
rf!#*r \*

in n, (dprincr.

Jno. Ilotorl;, H -wnr ) u*r
; J<**t j>h Klcrm. Hprlnf,
Nnthaii (Viitntii.IVnii,
Wlllum Lohr. I'- ttd-r.
N H BmiU ). H-i|Montis,

, II K. Tstt, Ppriaf,
Jno Alrxtoder, Cniotivillf
J&iiifaS M"*rr. |Vnn,
f* Krunmiio. 1111 on,
Joarph Murmy. Mil'thnrit,
Jtnie# Cmmi (so. Worth.
0. C TNt lor. Pprtßf.
Alf V Kmftcner. llain*N.

|W 11. llNin^
J la* Itilirr,lUnnrr.

TRAVERSE JIRORS-SK<>INL> WEEK
/-*rN H>Uh, riiiin,
I'hrUt. Arnilrtißtdr. lir*j:c,
Jncaili
AUmti Miner, Ul-nr.
J hn A. UsrniNn.
(TANA F < **>k, IV lUfonir,
Ore® V||, kuh,
Nosh hfovt*r,Ptnn,
w A AlMamler. lfnion.
Jaroh Htaarrr. Jr., lUrrl*.
I> 11. llNiimgifdiir,Lii>orty
John IhtrU, llarrt*,
J. J MrClur*. Itcllffonlr,
r <? Whippm. W .rlh,

II- lUrth-'|(iioe*,flre||
W tliiamG'Kidhtrt, *' 4dlrut- t
John MrOoj, Jr., I'dttir,
,T. J. DunkU, Kuth.

iWijariiit) Arurr,
A.J Hwart*, Mjnnc.
>% illiurr* MrJcklry, Marion. ,
D. IV ll**km*n.
W. 11. I>rr*tift. 11*11* forite, .
EmanuH Noll. Jr., !!??££, "

i J"hn l/rd. Walker
I J"t> W IVk*r. Cartio,

Henry Miliar, Jlarn*.
Wm 11. Oirdofr, Ukrljr,
lH%ll IMotig. Curtin,
Jar-oh Yarned, RgK.
IlmryArm*g*t. Ifa ntir,

John Hirtli.kill'-*,
Tbos. H. Wlinlof, I.ill*rii.
John IWilley, Frryvkoii,
E S lxrworth, lu llefonte,
William ltiitler, Roggt,

?Another freight wreck occurred on
the Held Kggle Valley railroad on Wed-
nesday night of last week. The train was

an extra freight under the charge of Con-
ductor Waddle, running backward from
Mill Hall to Snow Shoe Intersection at a

high rate of speed. Just after leaving
Mill flail a horse was run over, throwing
the entire train from the track and de-
molishing seven cars. Tbeflreman, Michael
Hussell, of Tyrone, was instantly killed.
The unfortunate man was occupying the
position vacated by Mr. Samuel Dawson,
of this place, only a few days before. Mr.
J. D. Cox, the engineer, was also seriously
scalded about the face and bod v.

?lf you are thinking about buving a
new suit step into the Philadelphia Hranch
and inspect their large stock.

?ln dry goods, dress goods, shoes and
ladies' millinery, we can show you the
largest and best stock in the county.

LTON A Co.

?Fine clothing made to order at the
<*d prices. No advance.
19-tf. MONTGOMERY A CO.

MARRIAGES.

RAt MfIIt?SIIRSI.KY? On lbs loth of Ssplcnhfr.bj
Re*. P.O. Watdemyer, Mr. Jacob 11. Harmon, of
Centre Halt, and Miss Raima SbcelsT, of Hartley
township, Union connty.

W AROt.K?() RIP WIIITK.?On Tnesda* eenlng. lbs?Mh Instant, by Rer. W. K. rim her, Mr James
Warole, of Milroy, Pa., and Miss Kmnia B. Dels-
white, ef near Centre Hall.

LITA?OONFAIR?At Mlleshurg, Thnrsdsr, Octo.IT 7, lMb.by Re* W. 0 Wright. Mr. Rn'bett B-I.uoas and Miss Marilis Jane Oonfalr, all of Hogg*
township, Centre county.

BIRRHOLDER?KMRRICK.?At the M E parwna-
sßW. Penn Hall, Thursday, Ortoher 7, lsao. by R,T

J. Benson Aken, Mr. Michael M. BnrkhnUer and
Miss Susan B. Kmerick, both of Centre 1111 l Centrecounty.

RTIIKNCK?LYONS,~AI the residence of Mt DanielBcbsnck, on Thursday, September SO, Hum, by R?J. A. Irrlne, Mr. Joba T. Srhenrk ani] Mies KmauiJ. Lyons, all of Howard township.

LUKKNB?RtriIAMM.-AI Osceola, nn Rentetnlw.
. by Be*. W. Belt Wilson. Mr Wuitato'ukiisd Miss Mollis Richards, ho,h PblllpTbu?.*
Ontrs county. ?

i.PA, by Rat. 8, K. Pnrat, OrtoWr .' ILM
W tlllam II Brown, of CVmlrM. JiTnUaJEI
count*, Pa., and Miss Minnie R. Km.h of PrankllnrUls. Huntingdon county. Pa. '

DEATHS.

"HFfel October 4,
if®. W*i*lydnughttr of R. E. and Kmsie
Munaon. aged 9 years, 4 months and S days

IRML W Edwin, aoa of Arthur am] Mary Zrigter,
acuddyenn,! mmth and 19 days.

Business Notices.

Why are horses and cattle after taking
Roberts' Horse Powders like a new laun-
dried shirt? Because they look sleek and
clean.

?No more sick chickens. Save your
poultry and cure them of disease, by using
itoberU' Poultry Powder. It has never
failed to cure Cholera, and all disease* to
which fowls are subject. Price 25 cent*
per package. For sale by all druggists.

?At the present time when there arc ~,

many worthies* linament* in the rnark"t,
it would he well to inquire which is the
best. This will In- found in M. B. Robert *

Embrocation'?it is a punacea for ailment*
that require rubbing either on man or
beast. Price 85 cents per bottle.

Why do you cough when you <an
find speedy relief in bine* Svrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Horehouru/ 7 It i- the
most plea-ant and efficacious remedy know ?
for Coughs, Colds, (.'roup, Asthma, and
diseases tending to pulmonary consump-
tion. Has been sold for over thirty vac
and is especially adapted to children, a- it

does not nauseate, and conscq scuily it can
be used in sufficient quantity as to effect ?

cure. Try one bottle and you will never
be without it. Price 25c. and 50c per 1,.|.
tie. Hold every where. Ask your aruggit
for it.

?The popularity of M. B. Robert-
Horse Powders is proving itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this State,
from the fact that the public are at la-t
finding out that it is possible to obtain a
package of Horseand Cattle Powder which
)\u25a0 strictly pure and free from such adulter-
ations as bran, cake meal, and other in-
gredients calculated to puff the animal
instead of curing it of the di-case it is suf-
fering from. M. B. Roberta' Horse Pow-
ders contain no adulteration, and are rnut h
cheaper than any other, as but a table-
spoonful is required for a dose. Ask any
old horseman as to their merits. For safe
everywhere. Price reduced to 25c. is.r

package.

When you come to the fair call at

Lyon A Co.'s and see the largest and fir,' -;

stock of overcoats that can be found out-

side of Philadelphia. We have them st

$2.75 arid $8 75. We have brown beater

overcoats at $5.25 and s<; 5(1. You can't
beat them anywhere else at $7.50 and $?

We have the finest blue and black heave-
overcoat*. We have a reversible over< at

two sides to wear out. or two coats in one
We have the best chinchilla overcoats at

s'7oo you ever saw ; they are worth $ to

$lO. We can show you over $1,900 worth

of overcoats. LYON A Co.

" Rock Candy and Rye Whiskey

For Colds, Throat and Lung disease-
Prepared ready for use. Wonderful in its
heaiing powers. It gives relief hv arrest-
ing the hacking cough, nourishes, build-
up and strengthens the system. For
troublesome coughs or hoarseness affecting
the voice it will give almost instant relief
The great secret of its success, vis : " The
many surprising cures when every other
known remedy ha* failed to give relief.
It truly recommends itself after a single
trial, no matter how bad the Cough or
Lung affection may be. It U not a medi-
cine, but the finest crystallization of White-
Rock Candy combined with " Pure Copper
Distilled Old ltve,Whiskey," made in the
old fashioned way, and acknowledged by
the best Judges to be the purest and finest
of all A\ hiskie*. " Rock Candy and Rye
Wniskev," is now universally used and

recommended by the most eminent
Physicians, as tonic for invalid* and
person# advanced in life. Rock Candy

being saccharine matter makes new bloc
and the Pure Old Rye Whiskey invigor-
ates and infuses life, and combined a- w-
prepare it, strengthens the digestive or-
gans, increases the appetite, and an im-

provement in the system invariably follow\u25a0
it is sold with our guarantee for its Purity,
Fine Flavor, and excellence. Price, on-
dollar for a large bottle. Orders by mail

I receive prompt and careful attention, with
full directions. Fine old liquors f- r

I family and medicinal use) a specialty.
! FERN RKRGER BROTHERS, Wine ami
jSpirit Merchants, 1280 Market street,

I Philadelphia, Pa. Sold only in Bellefont-
j at JOHN HAHRIH" Drug Store. BR-3m

Philadelphia Markets.
PniLnn.rßiA,Ortolu-r 11. I**<

The favorable foreign advice* lao greatly un*et( led
the breadstuff* market ami price* hat- materially
advanced.

Fieri?Flour i* In fair request and again K'v
cenla higher. Bale* of X.S'*l tiarreU, including Mw*
iiea.it* extra*. clo*r. at tS.X7\ -jtod; Mraight at S- ST

Si 7; Panneyl vatiia extra family at tb S?'#'; "'?

em do, at >"? '?(<*.# IS, and patent* at fc..'ri,t> ii. R>*floor lafirmer. We qmdc at \u2666'\u25a0 per !arret.
OtilS?Wheat ta excited, active, and t cent* per

bushel higher. Bate* of 7,<**i tmhel, including ie
jetted, at fl.ll. rod and anlet. track and aflai *1

\u2666 I.l*land No. J red, In the elevator.*! 11 t*. At Ite
opeti tear d, flrt cali, tiuahel* ffrtol-er *">l4at

II 1": h.ixo bushel* tV-cemte-r at ft lU'q; II 1- va-
lid furOctober; sll*', for Novemle-r. and fI.IV fur
In-.enil.er Rye ia quiet and ateadr at tttr. for I'ean-
?ylvania.

Bggns?Clover ia Inactive. Small aale* at '-IV""V\u25a0per lb. Timothy ia steady at Fi T'ec Im.

Bellefonte Market*.

Beii-growx, '*t<4-er It, l**n.

QCOTATIONB.
Wliite wheat, tier bushel .(old) 1
Red wheat ?..(new .......

"

Rye, per bushel I#
Oora.cob?.... to

Corn, .belled ? IS
(lata

??

flour, retail, per barret ....
\u2666

Flour, wboleaale t Tt

Provision Market.
Oorrected weekly t-y Harper Brothers.

Apple*, dried, per pound?. ?.
?...

'

Oherrtee, dried, per pound, eeeded 1"
Heane per qcart *

Freeh butter per point
Chicken* per ponnd

"

*

Cheese peg pound
Ooontry hams per pound? I*
llama, sugar cared Ijj
bard per pound I
Egg* par dot.? H
Potatoes per bwriiel ??... t"
Dried beef? l*

-VCW Advertisement*.

H" A. McKEK,
. ATTORNRT AT IJIW.

\u2666i-tf tdhce oppoalte Court Horn.-. Bellefonle,f

WOODWARD SEMINARY.
Bctrdiag tad Dty School for Youaf Ltdiw

tad LiUlt Ohildrta.
SECOND AND LOCUBT STREETS,

IIARRISBURG, PA.
Regular term will begin SEPTEMBER l<k I*7*-

Oouiwe of elndy?Clamfc and Menlttr, with Mu*tc
and Art.

Hoard ami tulUon team MM ta SSM a year and BO

extra*.
Fbr circular*and ail deetrmblr Information addrea*

fl-ktn PRINCIPAL.


